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Againsst Malaria iin Burundii 

My name is Genevièève Ndagijimmana. I am 334 years oldd and live 
with my husband, oour four chilldren and mmy late brothher’s two 
children in Muzindaa, a small town near BBurundi’s caapital Bu
jumburaa. Muzinda iss a flat openn plain that aallows us to grow the 
rice that is our staplee food. 

I alwayss encourage  people to uuse their moosquito nets because 
mosquitooes have noo mercy-- thhey kill. I hhave lost faamily and 
have suffered a lot ffrom the bu gs. But noww my family aand I are 
sleepingg safe and soound and I aalso want othhers to sleepp safely.   

We havee not alwayss lived here.  We are fromm the north but were 
forced too flee duringg Burundi’s 1993-2004 CCivil War.  I had two 
children and was p regnant withh my third.  I remembeer always
being sick back the n, mostly with fevers froom malaria.  My hus
band keept pushing mme to go to the hospitaal, but no maatter how 
many timmes I went foor treatmentt, the sicknesss returned. 

When mmy baby wass born I wa s so happy but when hhe was a 
year and a half hee came dowwn with a teerrible malarria fever. 
Shortly aafter, he dieed. The samme happenedd with my neext preg
nancy. TThose weree horrible yeears. I used to stay up all night 
chasing away mossquitoes andd worrying every time I saw a 
mosquitoo bite one oof my childreen. But it seeemed like wwhatever I 
did, we wwould get si ck. When I wwas pregnannt with my fiffth child I 
went to the local heealth center to see if theey could hellp. That’s 
where I met Mrs. TTherese Kabburungu, thee health cennter man
ager. Shhe told me wwhy it was immportant for me and myy children 
to sleepp under a mmosquito nett. She gave  me a mos quito net 
that wass free, a gift ffrom the Ammerican peopple. 

That nett changed oour lives. Foor the first time in yearss, I slept 
through the night – not worryingg about my children or bbeing bit
ten. Wheen we wokee up, none off us had anyy bites, and since we 
started uusing the moosquito net nnone of us hhas become ill. 

Since MMarch, 2010, USAID hass distributed over 300,0000 insec-
ticide-treeated nets inn Burundi, aand is suppporting a largge scale-
up in thee numbers oof pregnant women andd children uunder five 
who sleeep under thiss powerful liife-saver. 


